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Tlia Kiitre Noil ihiu liiK t'liilt In milk-

ing jjrt iri'Hritlluii lor thi-i- r fiirtiiu'll

ity (i( tlio Rt'ttnoii, whirl) will t yivcl)
Ml Wulnlmr't't hull Wvilnt-mla- ovciuntc,
Mitrclt 17. An unnmully urciiv)
jirorum will tits riMnliTBil.

Fris Inmiraniu blotter
F. K. IlUNALOHUN,

Tlio tiUlamniil nude ninny yni itf
tlmt "nun rminot live by br I olono"

U at Irua h it bver was ha must havo a

nire juicy lak or a ruant of muttt to go

with it. Kldmr.l I'eUuld alway ren.Jy

to lurtilh hla cualoumra with the lxmt of

read and amukeJ meala al eltln-- r Ilia

Slain or Seventh airevt market.

llcat limui anco couipatiiua
F. K. DoNAi.oaoN.

A thrilliiiu chaptur of necrut war liia-tor- y

will be relate! in McC'lure'i matfii-xlii- e

for March by (Jem-m- i John M.

Thayer, formerly United Stall aenator
from Nebraska. It ia an account of a

night iiaaaeil alone with HocreUry Man

ton In the war ollUe when the latter waa

XMtcllnf that 1'reniilont Jolnmon would

attempt to illnpix-acH- him of liia 'illice

by force of arum

Larifimt insurance litmmem
F. K. DiiNAUMOM.

Cliicora, I'a., Ili'rald: Kiclmnl Vonael

reprla One Minute Couuli Cure the
gruutont ucc(aa of mudii al acit'iice. He

told ua thut it cured lim wliolu family of

terrible coiikIh ami cuhU, af'er all other
o called curea had failed en'irvly. Mr.

YeniHil mid it aintiMl hla children
through very bad aii'gn of ineawla.

One Minute CoiikIi Cure make expecto-

ration very eatiy and ruiid, C. U.

Huntley.

Leading inmirance axency
F. K. Don AI.DH0N,

There are some jwojile who are never

ponitive in anything. It is always, "I
don't know," or "I guesi ao." There ia

a world of auch people, and it la refreah-in- g

aoinutimea to hear a peraon apeuk aa

one having convlctioiia, like Mr, Chaa, F.

Snyder, of lUnttor, I'a., who wroto: "I
can hfuriily reccomend Slmmona Liver

Iteitululur to all who are troubled with

Dyapetiitiii or Liver Com plaint. '

Iteliable fire impurance-- F.

E. I)i)N AI.DHON.

S ii la a (NiiHon which niakoa
you sick. It cornea from the etomach.
The Htomach makes It out of undigeeted

food.
Tlio blood gets it and taints the whole

body with It. That's the way of It.
The way to be rid of it is to look after

your diueation.
If your food la all properly digested,

thero wUl be none left in the stomach to

make sick-poiso- n out of.

yonr utoiuucb In too weak to see to

this properly by itself, help it along with

a fow doses of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
That's the cure (or it.
Rhaker Digestive Cordiul Is a delicious

healthful, tonlo cordial, made of pure

medicinal plants, herbs and wine.

It positively euros indigestion and pre

vents the formation of

At druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents

"How can Schilling's Best

tea cost so little and be so

good
Easy. It is roasted every

day in San Francisco like

fresh coffee and peanuts.
Other tea is roasted once

a year in Japan, etc like

stale coffee and stale pea-

nuts.
A Schllllnr ft Compny

Sn FrdKO ill

TIIK IUI. MAMQl'K

Tim lNdl:igr Sncliil fcrfiit of the
Si' IKOII.

The crowning aoclul event of the
euson was the grund but masque given

at the armory last Tuxsdny evening
under the patronage of Medames
dolman, Clark, Miller and Huntley.
At least fifty couples, repreaentlng the
cream of Oreuon City's aoclul circles,

I gathered at the hull and Indulged in

the pleasures of the lerpsichorean art.
Kvcry ilcUll of piep,irutlon bail been
looked after in a manner that assured
success, The hull was beautifully de-

corated with fl.igs, festoons of bunting,
ferns and Oregon grape and flowers,
tranxforming the room Into a pcrfoct
bower of beauty and loveliness. Light
refreshments, nicely arranged, wore
served during the evening In the recep-

tion room. The iiiiihIu by Furson's
oichestr was perfect and the merry

iiiiiKiiinrs LorreHpondingly happy. The
scene presented when the dancing begun
wns one of gieut brilliancy, king, prince,
duke, Ir.diun chief, conchuiaii, monk,
colouUI dame, cowboy, all mingling
loifcili'-- r and keeping time to tlie
enchanting music.

Ilelorf is apteaded a partial list of

those present ;

Clark (iitiiKiig, domino
Mrs. Higlar, of I'ortland, fancy dress
Mrs it L llolman, colonial dame
Miss ilixon, of Htmitlo, sunflower
Mrs W A lliiutli-y- , tauiboiiiene girl.
W A Huntley, continental gentleman
Mrs T W Clark, folly
Mrs K A Miller America
Mrs McAdaui, colonial dame

lr Millrr, player
lUlph Milh-r- , suuiiiicr buy

Mrs C II Caulluld, colonial dame
K i 1oiiin, clown
Henry Middrum, Indian chiel
Mrs lli'tiry Middriim, Japanese lantern
Nello Johnson, duke
1' M Wndd-l- l, prim e
Mrs tieo Warner, Spanish lady
Mrs K K Chaimau. summer
J U Cami.bcll, Co F.ONU
K D Wilson, cavalier
Mrs K l Wilson, fancy dress
Mrs Clark (ianong, fairy
Mia Wayne Howard, night
I'auline Cmnplmil, Koman peasant girl
Arthur Warner, U 11, K. P.
Linn Jones, domino
FTOrilfl h, monk
Mrs F T Uritlhli, fancy dress
H Moody, coachman
Laura Kealty, fancy costume
Alice Glasnpool, Normandy peasant
W K 1'iatt, Oxford student
Mrs. W. K. Trait, colonial datne
Dr J W Welch, marina olllcer
Miss Chase, (iimy
Miss Lawrence, red
Miss Spangler, white
Mis tjsmiiHls, of Corv.llis, ) blue
Miss I'.eitha Ctoldxmilh, fan
Max ltollack. yellow kid
C I) Laiourvlte, colonial
MraC D Littourette, winter
(ireU Stricklcr, Japanese girl
Mrs J II Strirklur, Lanrestinu
Vera IMshurv, poppy
Mrs Tom Miller, domino
Kililh Wishart, queen of frost
Herbert Thorne, Ilitrhlandcr
K W Dixon, Louis XIV
S Oardy, domlr.o
Mrs K K Williams, bat
F ri Kelly, mansgcr
Dr 1'ickens, I'ncle Sam
Mra. 1'ickens, empire dress
E E Williams, Spanish cavalier
Miss Kugland, Spanish dancing girl
Will Miller, student
Mra A J Lewthwaite, domino
J J Cooke, fancy costume
Mrs II Moody, fancy dress
Helen Warner, Marguerite
Sade Chase, buttettly
Mary Conyers, shepherdess
Jennie lieutty, Wellesly
Ollie Hickman, Roman peasant girl
Messrs. Jacobs, pink domino

date Campbell, sailor
Ed Chapman, domino
J Church, cowboy

SKi ".
Dr. Sommer, Little Bo-Pe- or "any

other old thing"
U L Uolman, knight In armour
12 K Jones, Mephistoplielus
M II Burghardt, jr organ grinibr
Col U A Miller, Monk

Progressive Heart Party.
The Misses' Cochran entertained about

20 of their young lady friends last Mon-

day evening in a most charming manner.
A penny guessing contest was the firs
feature in which several persons an-

swered the same number of questions.
Upon drawing, Miss Florence Morey
captured the prize. Miss Amy Kelly
proyed the unlucky one in this game
and received the consolation prize.
Neatly decorated hearts were then dis-

tributed from which partners were selec-

ted and four tables of progressive hearts
were made up. At each progression a
grab bag was passed in which numerous
packages were stowed. These contained
a variety of favors, both dainty and amus-

ing. At the conclusion it was found

that Miss Nora Conyers had the least
number of hearts, receiving prize num-

ber ono and as Miss Ednetta ChaBe had
the greatest number, she took number
two. After this a delicious lunch was

served. Among the cakes was one

which contained the nmtical ring,
thimble, money and a button. These
were received respectfully by Miss Ed-

netta Chase, Mrs. Lovett, Miss Lura

Miller and Miss lllxon, The rooms
were prettily decorated wltlijtracerles of

siullax and boqiielsof violets. Those
present were Mesdaiuei J. P. Lovett, F.

H. Charman.F.T.Grilllth, Missel Edm tta
and Hade Chase, Florence Morey,

May and Amy Kelly, Winona Williams,
Nettie Hixon, Mary and Nora Conyers,

Vara Pillsbury, Nelta McCarver, Louise

Itice, Imogene Harding, Lura Miller,
Mlhses Cochrane,

Probate Court.

The will of Hobert Thompson, who

died at Murquam, February 11, 1HD7,

was admitted to probate Monday. The

will was executed November 27, 1 H(4,

ami It bequeaths to the widow fSOO in

cash and the home property at Marquam.

If she should leave the place or marry
again, the borne would go the son,

Charles I). The two two daughters,
Mary J. and liosanna Kobbins, are given

K0 each, and a thlid duugbter, is re-

leased from the obligation to pay fZLTjO

which she bail bad from her faiher, as

her part of the estate. By a codicil,

July W, 1H!)3, the lioutehold

furniture and are bestowed upon

the widow, on the same conditions as
tin) other property, and $1700 is given to

the son, Wade. Deeds to the other
childien already executed and to be de-

livered at the death of the testator are
to take the place of the other bequests.

The estate consists of real property
valued at $H00 and personal proMrty
worth 1:1000. Charles D. Thompson is

named as executor without bond, and
letters were Issued accordingly.

Letter Llt.
Tlio following is the lint of letters re

maining In the iostollice at Oregon City,
Oregon, on March 3, 1M7:

womkh'i lit.
Hrsdltiy. Mrs It N- -2 lliygin, Mrs M

llriitler, Mrs M Miilgrra. Ji
lliln. Mm J H').., Mrs I) 1)

(irate. Mrs W Tiilluiii. Anna
llaraluiian, Mrs. V Young, Minnie
Hamlin, Mrs K.iliel

MKS' LIKT.

Adams. (eo NMwr, John
Coiner, L Kecliiinn, Mike
Krlali llros KutH-rt-s, J M

(iritfirn. loi Mi'lillllliV. Albert
Junes, Mler Jas Tomson, 8am
M inter, UK men, James
Meaitlier. I.iztie I'lalioeller, E M

Mnrtaimeii, Mr Young. Jolin
McUrath, Tlios

If called for slate when advertised.
8. It. (Jkikn, P. M.

Andorsonrllle Prise.
The grounds upon which stood the

famous Andersouville prison having
been given the Woman's Relief Corps,
that oricanixation throughout the country
is making elTorts to raise the funds nec

essary to restore the historic stockade

and make of the grounds a national
park. To do their part the Oregon City

ladies will irive an entertainment at W il

lamette hall on Wednesday evening of

next week to w hich they will charge the
small sum of 10 cents admittance, foll-

owing the program, which is given be-

low, will be a pleasant social hour.

Solo-Patri- otic feeleciton Mrs. Lnti
Introductory Address. .Mrs. K. L. Cochran
Hinglnif -- Selected llalryon Chorus

(Mrs. K. E. Charman, director.)
Kssay. M.s. Geo. W. Siallord
Duet Selected .

Mmnes Kthel Albright and Veda Williams
Hole Selected Mr. V. A. Miller

s,ltBtion-Solected..- Mrs. Henry Meldrum
Nolo Selecte.1 : .. Mr. V.Harris
Solo "Hed While and Blue"

Mrs. J. H. Sirickler
ginning Halcyon Chorus
Cloning Remarks

Commander juoore, u. a. n.

Music In School.

Vocal and instrumental music has
come to be such a part in the exercises

in all publiu schools that a muBii.al

instrument is absolutely a necessity

in a school building. In all the
larger towns the district furnishes the
organ as It does the other appliances (or

the school. The Parkplace-Uladston- e

school having no musical instrument in

their school have determined to purchase

an organ and to that end the scholars for

some time past have been making every
elTort to raise the money required and
now have some $30 in their organ fund.
To raise the remainder of the money

needed they will give an entertainment
al the school hoUHe on Saturday evening

March 13 at which that moat laughable
comic drama, "The Old Hickory Farm"
will be given. The talont who will

handle the various characters are among

the brightest boys and girls of that place,

which Is sufllcient to insure that the
play will be well rendered. The musical

part ot tne program both vocal and
instrumental will be first-clas- s. The
admission will be '20 cents for adults and
10 cents for children.

Died.

McCue In this city on Sunday, Febru- -

ary ltfw, Aire, oaran wcuue, ageu
77 years and 3 months.
Mrs. McCue was a native of Ohio and

a pioneer of 1847, in which year 'she

came to Oregon City, making her home

most of the time on Molalla avenue,

where she died. She was a devout
member of the Congregational church.
The funeral took place from the family

residence Tuesday, conducted by Dr.
W. Cowan. The interment was in

the Masonic cemetery.

ot 50 Cents o

3 packages Arbuckle's Coffee, 50c
3 " Lion " 50c
1 pail Jelly, 50o
3 cans Fields' Oysters, - 50c

E. E. Williams, The Grocer.

r pa?)
i mi
Ami

&AKP

Absolutely Pure
Celebrate 1 for its great leavening

strength and heathfulnexs. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common io ti e cbean brands.
Koval Ha kino I'owiiKM Co., New York

Y. M. C. A. BKJKFIT.

Concert Uiren ' by Hie Treble Clef
Double (Quartet.

Oregon City people were treated to
an evening of unalloyed pleasure at the
concert given by the Treble Clef qaar-le- t,

under the leadership of Mrs. E. E.
Williams at Shively's opera house last
Friday, and the large and critical
audience manifested its hearty approval
of the exercises by enthusiastic applause.

The concert oned with two selec-

tions by the quartet, which were very
welt received. W. H. Burgbardt's fine

baritone voice was then beard to ad-

vantage in "Good Bye Sweet Day," and
he was obliged to respond to an encore.
The Misses Draper's rendition of Liszt's
second Hungarian Hbapsodie, No. 2,

called forth prolonged applause and the
audience would not lie contented nntd
they resKnded with another equally
well rendered selection. Mrs. Gordon
E. Hayes' full, rich contralto voice in

her solo. "0 Wondrous Youth," blended
harmoniously with the violin obligato

ulayed by Miss Mattie Draper, and she

was heartly thanked by the audience.
Miss Rauland, Oregon City's favorite

soprano, displayed the power and com-pas-

of her voice in the solo entitled

an "Invitation to Dance," and responded

graciously to the demands of the
audience wiih another equally well

rendered selection.
The quartet received well earned

applause in the opening of the second

part of the program with "Jack and

Jill" and "The Old Oaken Bucket" and
responded to the spirited applause with

their catchy and taking "Bumble Bee"
song. The yiolin solo by Anton Zilm,
of Portland, was exquisitely rendered

to the evident delectation of the audience

when he responded with another pleas

ing selection. Prof. Zilm is by tar the
finest violinist that has ever ap-

peared in Oregon City and his numbers
will long be remembered as very pleas-

ing. James Meikle'a tenor solo received
such appreciation that brought him out

again with another selection. Six
scenes of black statuary, three represent-
ing the duelists and three the wrestler,
and the parallel bar work was well

rendered and duly appreciated.
The entertainment closed with the

grand old cantata, "The Old Clock on

the Stairs" by the quartet assisted by
Messrs. Nicholas Michels, James
Meikle, Henry Pusey, G. W. Bestow, 8.
Gibson, E. E.Williams, F.A.Miller, W.H.
Burghardt and Williams Wright. The
ladies wore white caps and aprons and

the gentlemen white wigs, all wearing

costumes of black.
The concert was given for the benefit

of the Y. M. C. A. and netted a neat
sum for that worth v institution.

Mrs. Williams and her popular quartet
have again demonstrated their ability
to render classical music with a touch of

the masters themselves and are sure to
be greeted with a large audience when

ever they appear.

Electric Hotel Arrivals.

Geo A Houck, Monroe
J S Rea, Grants Pass
A Kiocher, Aurora
F E Brown, Salem
K C Shipley, Oswego

0 A Roll, Portland
J A Ticke, "
II D Wood "
P M Weddell "
M Pelky, Molalla
Geo II Parsons, Portland
Henry Terry,
Jacob Remzelinan ,"
E Tielhorn, "
H H Samuels, "
W T Densmoor, "
O C Emery, Newborn
E E Gloason, Aurora
C 8 Ferris, Portland
Miss C St John "
Geo B Gatens, "
Nellie Burns, Gervais

0 C Hoopers, Springwater
James I Hoopers, Springwater
J B Davis, Newberg
Willard W Austin, Logan

Lost.

On Main street between my residence

and U. 8. land office, March 3d, a gold
ring with diamond Betting. Finder will

be suitably rewarded upon its return to

E. E. Williams.

The 17. , Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Anna Samuels of Corvslllr, is vis-

iting Iriends In O.egon City.

Herbert Thorn expects to leave next
week for Spokane, Washington.

O. C. Emery, editor of the Newburg

flraphlc.was in the city during the week.

Ben F. Brooks, a young Salem phar-

macist, visited in the city a few days
during the week.

E. 8. Bramhall, postmaster and owner
of a large sawmill at Bullrun. was in the
city Wednesday.

Dr. J. II. Miller, our new dentist
spent I ant Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Portland.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery will exchange
pulpits with the Preibyterian pastor at
Beaver Creek Sunday.

Geo. Wood, of the Bullrun district,
was in Oregon City, Wednesday, having
business before the county court.

Miss Grace Davis, of Salem, who has
been the guest of Miss Ruth Cowing,

to her home in Salem Wednesday.

Charles Xdarns, Salem, was in the
city Wednesday visiting friends and
left for Spokane in the afternoon, where
be expects to reside in future.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Morey, accompan-
ied by their daughter, Miss Florence,
left Wednesday for a few week's visit
with friends in San Francisco.

Dr. John Welch a well-know- n former
resident of Oregon City, has been ap-

pointed a member of the board of fire

commissioners lor rortland by Mayor
Pennoyer.

George Conyers, local editor of the
Clatskanie Whizzer, was injthe city a
few days this week visiting bis sisters,
Misses Marv and Nora Conyers, the or-

namental part of the E.ntekfhisk force.

Superintendent A. P. Armstrong of
Multnomah county and principal of the
Portland Business college was in Oregon
City last Saturday as one of the speak
ers at the Clackamas County Teach-

ers' Association.

W. W. Austin has been engaged to
teach a three months' school in Logan,
district No. 4, commencing next Mon-

day. Mr, Austen is one of the bright
young teachers of 'this county and will
doubtless make a success of the school.

Mrs. I. Selling, accompaniel by her
son, Samuel and grand daughter, Sybel
Lippitt, departed for California on the
overland flyer Friday, where they will
spend the next six: weeks traveling for

the beneft of Mrs. Selling's health,
which h.rs been poor of late.

Col. L. L. Hawkins, one of the lead-

ing capitalists of Portland and president
of the Ainsworth National bank was in
Oregon City last Saturday and spent a
part of the day as a guest of the Clacka-

mas County Teachers' Association, the
Colonel being a teacher in his early life.

David D. Davis, the wide-awak- e editor
of tne St. Helens Mist, accompanied by
bis wife, was in Oregon City last Friday
to attend the concert given by the Treble
ClefTQuaitet. Mr. Davis reports busi-

ness good in his line, which his well-fille- d

and newsy columns abundantly
testify.

President Thomas McClelland, of

Pacific University, Forest Grove, was in
Oregon City, Tuesday evening and Wed-

nesday, he being the guest of the Parli
amentary club whose meeting he at
tended Tuesday evening at the residence
of Capt. Apperson. Wednesday he
visited the Fark place school.

Mr. and Mrs. James Thorne who have
made Oregon City their residence for the
past eight years, will leave this week for

Marshland, Columbia county, where
they will make their home hereafter
with their daughter, Mrs. A. S. Graham.
Mr. Thorne has, until recently, been en
gaged in the abstract business in con
nection with his son, II. J. Thorne, but
sold out his interest to the Clackamas

Abstract company, and since has turned
his attention to mining.

, Room for Rent.

A comfortably furnished room in a
well located dwelling on Main street.
Hot and cold water. Price reasonable.
Address "II" care this office.

Sunday Services.

8T. PAUL'8 CHURC- H- Episcopal - Ka.
J pb Do rurvi', Kect ir. En ly oumm miua at
10 . ii., ind erio Ht 11 a. in. :id 7:30 p. m.
Sundny icuuol at 12:SJa, ui.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.-R- ev.

J. W.Cowau FaKtor. Services at 10:80 a. m.

and 7:30 r. a. Sunday School alter morning
service. Player meeting i UunJsy evening t
7:30o,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People'!
Society ol Christian Endeavor every Sunday
evening at 8:30 prempt

FIR9T BAPTI8T CHURCH. Riv. M. L,
Kuuo.Paator MornlugServtceatlu:3U: Sunday
School at 11.45. Evening Service 7:30; Regular
prayer meeting ihursday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the first Sunday lo the month. A
cordial Invitation to all.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. CATHOLIC Riv. A.
Hillbbrand, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10:30 a. M. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock mass
At all other masses Engllah sermons. Sunday
School at 2:30 p. x. Vespers, apologetlcal
sublects and Benediction at 7:30 p. a.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.-R- v.
T. L. Jo e, Pastor. Morning service at 10:4.1;

Sunday School at 10:00. ClAsa meeting after
morning service. Evening service at 7:30.
Epworth League meeting Sunday evening at
8:30; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7:3a
strangers oordiallv Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Riv. A

J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 A.M. and
7:30 p. M, Sabbath School at 10 a. m. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor meets
every Suujuy evening at 6:30. Thuisday
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Beats free.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH GERMAN Rev.
Erich, Pastor; J. R. Eh ret Assistant.
Preaching services every 8unday at 11 A. M.
and 7 :30 P. M. Sabbath school every Sunday at
10 A. M., Mr. Zimmerman SupU Prayer Meeting
every Thursday evening

Groceries.
To give satisfaction, must

4? bo fresh and of first quality.
With my new and selected
stock I can please the most
particular housekeeper.

Bread.

i And in cakes and pies I
can give a quality not ex
celled in Oregon City. A
firstclass baker and the
best of flour enables me to

i make this guarantee.

Geo. F. Horton
The Crocerand Baker

Main Street, Opposite Postoffice.

NEEDY

NURSERY

J. B. NOE, Prop.
NEEDY, OREGON.

Fruit Trees
Warranted free from dis-

eases and true to name.

Prices lower thau ever before
offered in Clackamas county.

Freight pre-pai- d to any railroad
point in Clackamas county on
orders amounting to $10 and over.

J. L.WALDRON,
Late of New Era,

DEALER IN.

POuDTKY,
7IJID JICiIi KIXV3 99
PKODUCE.

OFFICE WITH

THE D.E. ALLISON CO.
501-50- 9 Front St., San

Francisco.
Consignments solicited. The

best of references given.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.

LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND
DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and Bad--
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and Fed on reason
able terms.

Harris'

Star Grocery.

3 cans Good Luck milk $ 25
3 cans Oregon gooseberries .... 25
20 lbs. best granulated sugar. 1 00
151b. pail jelly 55
1 lb. Cereline health coffee ... 15
1 lb. broken Java coffee 15
1 sk. flour 1 15
1 lb. Battle Axe tobacco 25

JOHN YOUNGER,

EWELER.
Opp. Huntley's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Ureat Britain and America.

Give me atrial.


